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DESCRIPTION OF THE ISLAMIC NURSING SERVICE IN WOMAN
INPATIENT ROOM AND SURGICAL INPATIENT ROOM OF
REGIONAL GENERAL HOSPITAL MEURAXA BANDA ACEH
ABSTRACT
Demands comprehensive service to patients requiring nurses provide nursing
services as a whole, included the necessary of Islamic services. Islamic nursing
service consist of prayers before work, assistance praying for patient procedures,
wearing patient dress procedures, new patient orientation procedure, operant
procedures, hijab patient treatment procedures, home preparation procedures, and
obtain the islamic spiritual visit procedures. This research aims to find the
description of Islamic services in description of the Islamic nursing service in
woman inpatient room and surgicali inpatient room of General Hospital Regional
Meuraxa Banda Aceh. This genre research is descriptive with study cross-sectional design. This research was conducted on 12th
until July 23, 2016. The
sampling technique is total sampling with a sample of 24 respondents. Technique
of research conducted by observing the Islamic nursing services a list of shaped
checklist statements that refer to Standard Operating Procedures (SOP) Islamic
services in Regional General Hospital Meuraxa Banda Aceh that consist 53
observation items. Data analysis methods using univariate statistical test. The
result showed that the description of implementation Islamic nursing at the
Regional General Hospital of Banda Aceh Meuraxa are unfavorable category,
where SOP isnâ€™t done perfectly. Based on this research, expected the hospital
could intensify a model Islamic inpatient room as a pattern implementation of
Islamic services in accordance with SOP.
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